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INTRODUCTION
For years

there

has been controversy

pocket gophers (Geomyidae) are beneficial
lands;

however in certain

destructive.

failure

resulting

Crouch, 1969; Dingle,
In addition

densities

action,

limited

success.

directly

to plantation

Control

when the use of poisons,
banned by Presidental

effectiveness

suffered

methods have had

control

nonresidual

in 1972

a setback

available,

was

and commit-

control

technique.

of the Intermountain

Logan, Utah, prompted by the

using anhydrous ammonia (NH ) to control

of farmers

testing

enough to justify

control

of the ban, personnel

initiated

a pilot

50 percent,

under controlled
1

3

study to test

\Conrad and Laughlin,

study indicated

of approximately

extensive

serious

This ban renewed interest

for an effective,

of the pilot

the impact of high gopher

the most effective

agent on mountain rangeland

The results
justify

is often

programs also

gophers on Arizona croplands,
a control

1959; 1969;

Low and Morris,

and Range Experiment Station,
success

and forest

from pocket gopher depredation

to find suitable

Order.

In anticipation
apparent

reseeding

problems,

production

but efforts

ment in the search

to range-

1956; Hermann and Thomas, 1963; and Hooven,

on rangeland

control

of

gophers have proven to be

and Moore, 1956; Julander,

(Garrison

Forest

or detrimental

Authors have documented grass

plantation

1971).

situations,

whether the effects

that

3
1971).

NH had a control

3
promising

conditions.

NH as

enough to

2

The purpose
to establish

of this

the feasibility

gopher populations.

research

was to conduct controlled

of using NH as a method of controlling
3

The specific

study objectives

mine if the use of NHJ was an effective
control

on mountain rangeland

on rangeland
testing
talpoides)

vegetation

was restricted
in a limited

studies

and economical

and 2) to determine

and soils

when applied

to the Northern
area of Utah's

were:

1) to deter-

method of gopher

the effect

to control

of NH
3
gophers.
All

Pocket Gopher (Thomomys
Wasatch mountains.

LITERATURE
REVIEW
Methods previously
into

categories:

used to control

1) poisons,

2) traps,

practices,

and 5) gases.

most often

as the agent for organized

1942).

(Crouch,

except

1951; Crouch, 1942).
(Julander,
recently

had a significant

this

rangeland,

programs on rangeland

on irrigation

Blonk (1951) reported

this

(1954) tested

into

on an apparently

and often

methyl bromide,

ineffective

and costly.

successfully

that

but until

unnoticed.

to control

successful

gassing

study

gophers.
program on

Idaho where calcium cyanide powder
compressor.

for controlling
carbon bisulfide,

gophers

compared to poisons,

Miller
in alfalfa

chloropicrin,

cyanide powder, cyanide bomb and a nitrocellulose

(NO-N0 ), and concluded
2

have

study and the pilot

burrows by a vehicle-mounted

a number of gasses

including

and side effects

the only use of gases on mountain

canal banks in southern

was injected

but
(Blank,

ditches

on gopher populations,

unintentional

lmowledge,

it represent

studies,

Grazing practices

but gases have been used previously

irrigation

have been used

have been used with some success

effect

has been largely

which preceeded

gophers

poisons

control

for control

Herbicides

To the author's

calcium

categories,

1969; Hansen, 1966).

et al.

undoubtedly

4) grazing

J) herbicides,

Hansen and Ward, 1959) but have limitations

(Keith,

can be grouped

Trapping has been used in experimental

not on a broad scale

fields

Of these

gophers

bomb

gases were

Anhydrous ammonia has been used to control

on irrigated

lands
3

in Arizona and with limited

4
success
Laughlin,

in preliminary
1971).

experiments

on mountain rangeland

(Conrad and

MATERIALS
.AND
METHODS
The research
to test

design included

the effectiveness

and practicality

to control

pocket gophers;

conditions

to determine

under controlled

three

1) a field

study

of using NH3 as an agent

2) a laboratory

study using field

the effectiveness

conditions

parts:

of~

simulated

on pocket gophers

and to observe the behavioral

response

or pocket gophers to the NH , and 3) a field study to determine the
3
effects of NH on the vegetation and soil when applied in a manner
3
to control gophers.
Gopher Control Field .Study
Study area.
2750 .m elevation

Field

research

on Mud Creek Sheep Allotment,

Wasatch County, Utah.

All field

closed to livestock

km

grazing

of the unit.

section

1) enough plant
program that

that

pine tree

on or near a four

to allow a testing

the fertilizer

It was originally
effects

hoped

on the recently

however, poor survival
5

2) pocket

and 3) the absence of open

the testing.

seedlings,

because:

of mountain rangeland;

in high densities;
would test

by the

program in logged

This study area was selected

would be representative

the experiment

transplanted

due to a replanting

would simplify

Forest,

Grazing Unit No. 5", temporarily

community types were available

gophers were present
stock grazing

Uinta National

The study area was located

of ridgetop.

at approximately

study areas were enclosed

fenced boundary of "Experimental
portions

was conducted

of seedlings

6

and the sporadic
allow this

distribution

question

of gophers in the logged area did not

to be studied.

Tests were conducted in three
gophers occurring
aspen-grassland

pockets

ecotone (aspen)

and slenderleaf

and logged areas

gilia

of Penstemon sp.,

(Collomia

Bromus sp.,

areas had been clear

revegetated

unburned slash

linearis),

closed aspen forests.

coneflower

The field

testing

and partially
Natural

and comparison of NH3 with

categories:

pressures

be used hereafter
statistical
to perfect
trial,

to the field

application

of pressure
application

testing,

technique

and duration
pressure

treatment
2) Com-

and 3) a non-treatment
The term "check" will

the term "control"

sense to avoid confusion
Prior

tion

the measurement technique.
to replace

three

and durations;

pound 1080, for a comparison of effectiveness,
to verify

burned and

in much of the logged area.

agent included

control

secondary

Subsurface

Compound 1080 as a gopher control
1) NH3 using various

Logged

(Ruddbeckia occidentalis)

the logged areas.

formed a loose substrate

Treatments.

but scattered

and Carex sp. were present.

pine (Pinus ·corttorta).

dominated by western

had partially

The open

of tarweed (~

cut three years previously

with lodgepole

succession

(logged).

(open),

an ecotone between the aspen and open

since gophers did not inhabit

replanted

open ridgetop

as evidenced by dense stands

The aspen area was actually
areas

community types with

in medium to high densities:

area was overgrazed
glomerata)

plant

as used in the normal

with the term gopher control.
preliminary

and establish

trials

were conducted

and effective

for NH3 application.

combina-

In the preliminary

was 45-50 psi with a duration

of two

7

minutes.

The results

mortality)

so all

indicated

an 80 percent

applications

in the 1971 field

conducted at 45-50 psi for 2.5 minutes.
in 1971, however, did not substantiate
1972 field

tests

were modified

psi and durations
longer

of 1.5,

by the vaporization
In 1971 tests
Tests

in test

with variable

recent

to the fresh

(Crough,

1942),

treatments

and the point
1, 2) o After

assumption
normally

that

and logged

in the open area.

to treatment

by the inclusion

with a steel

1967).

at a

A runway

runway probe

marked with a flagged

stick

the gas probe was removed
clod and covered with dirt
effectiveness

(1954).

the pocket gopher will

closed burrow system.

as the area

to the burrow with the larger

application,

from Miller

of 20

from a center

from Ward, et al.

of application

for gopher control

to mini-

application.

having a 15 meter radius

the NH3 administered

adapted

occurring

were applied

mound was located

to

of gas.

and to facilitate

and the hole plugged with a dirt

technique

and

the probe and regulator

A burrow system was defined

by a circle

Testing

hence

Higher pressures

area and shape determined

adjacent

(Figures

study

figures,

to the open comnrunity in order

pocket gopher mound (adapted

NH3 probe,

field

of 45, 60 and 75

to the open, aspen,

effectiveness

results

burrow systems.

circwnscribed

causing

were applied

in 1972 were confined

adjacent

pressures

stopped the release

All non-preliminary
plots

of this
control

2.5 and 4.0 minutes.

with greatest

mize variance

to include

of the liquid

which effectively

communities,

study were

Results
earlier

(or gopher

could not be used because the NH3 tank was cooled

durations

freeze

control

followed

as a seal.
an open-hole

This method is based on the
repair

an opening in his

If the hole is not repaired

the

8

Figure 1. Photograph showing conventional
pocket gopher runways.

steel

probe used to locate

9

Figure 2. Photograph showing probe used to apply NH3 into the
burrow system and fl _agged lath used for marking the application

point.

10

gopher is assumed to be dead.
valid,

This assumption

but raw data were adjusted

from untreated

check plots.

for the error

After

the waiting

cation

and after

including

those

for the control

as open or plugged.
percentage

in the check plots

of 48 hours,

period
treatment,

The following

of control

a waiting

the runway was opened at the point

a second waiting

derived

and one week for the poison.

3

period

using figures

The open hole method included

of 48 hours for the NH treatments

period

is not completely

all

of appliopenings,

were checked and recorded

formula was used to adjust

the

for the number of burrow systems not plugged

(Conrad and Laughlin,

Ai ; 100% -(~i

1971):

10~

Where:
Ai=

The adjusted

Ti=

The percentage

percentage

of control

of treated

for the ith plot.

systems plugged for the

ith plot.
C

The percentage

of the check systems plugged;

an average for the treatment
Compound 1080, a chemical
used in the experiment

residual

toxicants
Equipment.

either

mounted 165 kg tank.

of the control

that

NH was transported

a backpack-mounted

control

agent,

was

effectiveness

The compound was only used in 1971 because

were banned after

3

block.

and effective

as a comparison

of NH in the study area.

3

toxicant

usually

tank that

The larger

season.
over application

weighed 21 kg full

areas by
or a vehicle-

tank was mounted in the

11
rear

of a pickup truck

or a small four wheel drive

J).

(Figure

NHJ was dispersed
pressure

into

the burrow system by means of a high

hose and probe apparatus

regulator,

6.0 meters

a 9.5 mm (outside
with four J.2
The tapered

diameter)
release

lillil

probe inserted

holes located

establish

points

concerning

2).

probing

most runways were located
probe (Figure

1).

After

probe was removed and the NH3

probe to locate

by using

the burrow and
administering

were marked with wooden lath

tape for relocation.

Laboratory

north

of the application

phase of the experiment

of NH3 •

the erection

stakes

were

point

(Figure

had two objectives:

NHJ would control

to the application

the behavioral

The lath

and

Study

how effectively

proximity

concentrations

pipe

grain.

The laboratory
in close

hardness,

and

end (Figure

the opening to facilitate

the ground just

1) to determine

valve,

a meter-long

with Compound 1080 was distributed

with surveyor

Gopher Control

ball

for gas application.

end to enlarge

into

a steel

on the distal

the conventional

All application
flagged

a pressure

rod welded into

end of the conventional

of the treated

hose,

more mobile conventional

Grain treated
the smaller

included:

of the NHJ probe was to facilitate

the runway was located

the larger

steel

but due to soil

with a smaller,

that

of high pressure

construction

for runways,

driven

vehicle

reaction

point

pocket gophers

and 2) to observe

and

of gophers when exposed to high

The latter
of blockades

objective

was tied

and desertion

to questions

of the burrow

2).

12

Figure J. Photograph of four-wheel-drive
e·q_uipment used in field work.

vehicle

and NH3application

13
system by exposed animals.
testing,

a controlled

a two meter by one meter enclosure

60 cm long.

The bottom of the enclosure

door with sides
prevent

that

the animals

was placed
soil

To provide

into

the enclosure

and allow burrowing.

area of the field
captured

trails.

from the general

and moistened

their

of dirt

with water to settle

was located

When needed,

experimental

permitting

to treatment

with the gas.

an observer-recorder

was located

outdoors

the enclosure

gophers

observation

constructed

from beneath

the

25 or 70 cm in length

During and after
beneath

in the

animals were

and skirting
light,

the

traps.

Burrows were allowed to reach either

gas exposure,

10-16 cm in depth

The enclosure

to eliminate

glass

with sheet metal to

study area using live

burrows on the glass

enclosure.
prior

plastic

for

on legs

was a steel-framed

A layer

By using only 10-16 cm of soil
with opaque black

was constructed

were 40 cm high and lined
from escaping.

environment

the fumigations

the enclosure.

Following

the burrow system was opened, the gopher removed, and

observations

recorded.

In addition

to the enclosure

experiment,

four gophers were

exposed to NH in a quart-sized
glass bottle to determine the length
3
of time required to seriously
affect the animals at high concentrations
Effects

of NH3•
of NH3 on Vegetation

This segment of the study was to determine

applied

for gopher control,

of the preliminary
immediately

studies

the effect

on mountain range plants.
showed that

around the application

NH3 killed

point.

Outside

of NH3,

The results

the vegetation
of this

circular

14
kill

zone was a narrow transitional

the plants
quantify

showed increased
the relationship

vegetation

response,

A special
tric

rings

point.

growth and finally

3

a concentric

sampling

of the smallest

of the dead or killed
rings

had a radius

To

to the soil

and

scheme was devised.
that

being centered

marked concen-

on the application

ring was 17.0 cm, the average

area resulting

study (Figure

growth beyond which

normal growth.

between NH administered

on the sample area after

in the preliminary
tric

of stunted

sampling frame was constructed

The radius

radius

ring

from the NH applications

3

Each of the four larger

4)o

17.0 cm larger

than the previous

ring

concen(Figure

5).

Data collection
types

of information:

2) standing
Total

these

1) total

species

crop (oven dry weight)

above ground within

the results

nine,

Thirteen

respectively.
For estimating
on the sampling

representat

i ve

of 12 plants
standard

present

The results

by a total

were adjusted

No. 3 and 5 by five
points

into

and

were thus sampled.
species,

four quadrants.

was randomly selected

No. 1, 3 and 5 for a possible

Ri ng No. 5 was considered

for comparison purposes.

area and

the sample frame.

crop of individual

frame were divided
from rings

to provide

data were collected

application

the standing

per study plot.

crop per unit

from rings

of each species

each of the quadrants

was designed

within

each ring.

for area by dividing

rings

rings

standing

crop for individual

standing

clipping

within

the
A
from
total

a check or

two

15

Figure

4. Effect

of previous

years NH3 application

on vegetation.

17.0 cm

Figure
rings,

5. Diagram of vegetation sampling frame showing concentric
increasing radii,
and NH:3applic .ation point.
·

16
Effects

of NH3 on Soil
In August,

were collected

1971, one week after

from four application

samples taken at the point
collected
July,

nitrogen

area.

The samples were analyzed

using the Kjeldahl

technique

soil

In addition

points.

of application,

J.O m from the treatment

1972.

NH3 treatment,

samples
to the

check samples were
Sampling was repeated

for percentage
(Black,

of total

1965;1162).

in

RESULTS
Gopher Control Field

Study

The results

from the field

as pocket gopher control
in Table 1.
were adjusted

to close

Overall,
( 88 .J percent

before

81 percent

Control

22, 20 and 25 percent

logged study areas

as the standard

for compari-

in controlling

study areas.
efficiency

gophers
of

Aspen was the lowest

of NHJ from 1971 tests
in the open, aspen and
were low in all

3

encountered

loose and powdery substrate

of

(Table 1).

The logged area was the most difficult

due to difficulty

Because of this

check plots

(adjusted)

of

the raw data

These NH efficiencies

(Table 1).

community types.

by the failure

Table 1) with the efficiency

in the three

(Table 1).

are presented

A mean of 9.7 percent

efficiency

adjustment,

being similar

to treat

opened burrow systems,

Compound 1080, selected

averaged

three

introduced

open in the eight

son purposes,

averaged

3

using the formula on page 8.

the burrows were left

at 77 percent

all

of NH and Compound 1080

on mountain rangeland

To compensate for the error

pocket gophers

control

agents

testing

in locating

caused by slash

area

burrows in the

and cinders

in the soil.

problem many burrows in the logged areas were not

treated.
The low values
ments in 1972.
NH applications

3

The most efficient

Control

ott.ained

in 1971 prompted heavier

efficiencies

increased

but not in proportion
gopher control

to increases

treatment,
17

in response

NH treat3

to heavier

in applied

a pressure

NH o

of 75 psi

3

Table 1. Results
1971-1972.

Study
AI-ea
Open

of field

tests

on NH3 and Compound 1080 as gopher control

Check
Systems Pluggec ~fficiency1(%)
(n-20)
1971 I 1972
19
18

19
17

mean=9

Compound 1080
Systems Pluggec Efficiency
(n-20)
(%)
1971
I 1972 1971 11972
1

--

83

--

Aspen

19
17

---

mean=lO

2

--

77

--

Logged

18
18

--

mean=lO

1

--

83

--

lEfficiency

is the adjusted

percent

of gophers killed

agents

Treatments
Pressure Duration
(psi)
(min)
1971 I 1972
45/2.5
45/2.5
45/2.5
45/2.5
60/2.6
60/2.5

on mountain rangeland,

NH1
Systems Plugged Efficiency
(n-20)
(%)
1971
I 1972 1971 11972
15
15
14

16
16
16
14
14
13
14
13
12
12

18
18
24
29
29
13

45/1. 5
45/1. 5
45/1. 5
75/1.5
45/2.5
45/2.5
75/2.5
75/2.5
45/4.0
45/4.0
45/4.0
75/4.0
75/4.0
75/4.0

----

45/2.5
45/2.5

--

--

15
14

17
22
mean=l9.5

45/2.5
45/2.5

---

14

13

28
-- 22
mean=25

13

13
16

------

per 20 systems treated.

11
11

10
10

---

--

--------

13
13
13
24
24
24
24
29
34
34
40
40
45
45

--

f---l
00

19
of 4.0 minutes,

and a duration

40, 45, and 45 percent

(Table 1).

mately two times greater
the pressure
three

relationship

may indicate

relationship

between control

into the burrow.

efficiencies

of

were approxi-

in 1971; however, multiplying
in an NHJ application

results

than that

in control

These efficiencies

than those

times duration

times greater

resulted

for 1971.

a non-linear

nearly

This non-proportional
as well as non-proportional
and amount of NH3 administered

efficiency

Heavier treatments

were not practical

due to

equipment problems.
The control
lower than that
adjusted

value

population

efficiency

of NH3 in these

of Compound 1080.
above 80 percent

reduction

that

will

which is approaching
control

The removal of 45 percent

gophers will

not significantly

in that

of reproduction

density

and survival

override

efficiency

may be lower than recorded
"absenteeism"
evaluation.
absenteeism
efficiencies

observed
obtained

It is possible
increased
freezing
cal.

dependent

pocket gopher

studies

of

to be an effective
factors

effects.

for the treatments

in this

study

due to high burrow

the open hole method of control
is based on the 9.7 percent
and the uniformly

with Compound 1080 (Table

by using heavier

the minimum

compensating

the control

in the check plots

that

in an

of a small population

values

in other

which influences
This postulation

a productive

reduce the density

year because

All control

was significantly

Compound 1080 resulted

population.
control

tests

control

efficiencies

NHJ treatments,

of the NH3 equipment rendered

The problem was due to high heat losses

of

low

1).
could have been

but excessive

heavier

level

applications
associated

cooling

arid

impractiwith the
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vaporiztion

of NHJ liquid

burrow treatments
pressure

to a gaseous

the tank,

at the regulator

regulator,
would fall

state.

After

a number of

and probe would freeze
below effective

and

operation

levels.

The cooling

problem appeared while using the backpack tank in the

preliminary

work.

burrow systems,

After

treating

a layer

approximately

of frost

for treatment.

required

could be continued.

persisted
level

treatment

in the larger

applications

were increased,

to pressure

the consecutive

75 psi and 4.0 minutes

As pressures
possible

Conventional

for NH3 transportation
of this

because

type of terrain.

in an operational
tractor-type

program,

vehicle

Gopher Control

a track

surfaced

laboratory

during

treatment.

vehicle

day.

are not suitable
only limited

large

tanks

areas

of NH3

or four wheel drive

Study

during ·the following
immediately

to mobilize

above

would be recormnended.

Gophers were observed
enclosure

vehicles

until

the NH3 on very steep

they can negotiate

In order

decreased

dropped below 45 psi,

the following

four wheel drive

and durations

for treatments

There was also a problem transporting
slopes.

hours was

only 10-12 moderate

When pressure

until

fell

This problem also

were possible

duration.

were discontinued

loss.

treatments

only six to seven applications
treatments

A wait of several

tank which permitted

prior

consecutive

formed on the tank and pressure

below the 45 psi required
before

eight

from beneath
treatment

upon application,

the glass

with NH3. One gopher
but the other

No gophers were observed

the gas and no blockades

bottomed

erecting

were found by careful

14 did not move
blockades

excavation.

against
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The gophers in the two systems opened within
after

treatment

twelve gophers

were under stress
(92 percent)

opened for 10-13 minutes
die survived

after

because he exited

movement within

consistent:

the system immediately

their

noticeable

all

seconds

after

Effects

of NH3 on Vegetation

The gophers'

reactions

noses with the forefeet,
were removed to fresh

crop data were collected

clipping

of 13 plots.
for all

plots,

from rings

were -2.73g for ring No.

3 and O.OOg for ring 5, the control

(Table 2).

These values

were assumed to represent

mean growth effects

vegetation.

Ring No. 1 had 2.7Jg less

and ring

crop per area than did ring

5.

and J appear to counterbalance
was based on an area five

times greater

net effect
at the levels

used in this

Data from the random representative

To aid in presentation,

higher

production

ring values

for rings

No. 1

the mean for ring No. 3

than ring No. 1.

on vegetation

of NH3 on

J 2.74g more standing

Although the values
one another,

No.

The means of the observed

1, +2.74g for ring

also indicate

foamed

air within

ring values

plots)

were

None of these

minus the expected

crop when applied

ceased

motion stopped.

Above ground standing

NH3 has a positive

did not

upon treatment.

bottle

and then ceased to move.

although

1, 3, and 5 by total

The gopher that

with NH3 in the sealed

they scratched

gophers recovered,

treatment.

12-15 seconds.

at the mouth and nostrils

Eleven of the

died in the systems that were not

All gophers treated
visible

but recovered.

four minutes

Therefore,

in terms of standing
study.
method (collected

in ring No. 3 than ring

are presented

as normalized

from 10
5.

Table 2. Air dry weight
around 13 NH3 application
Plot
No.

grams) of above ground standing
points.

(in

R"

7

Observed

Exnectedl

1
2
3
4

9.8
9.4
10.2
13.7

13.4
12.4
19.8
19.2

-9.6
-5.5

5
6
7
8

9.9
11.6
2.8
3.2

9.6
6.2
11.J
6.9

9
10
11
12
13

2.2
2.2
0.0
0.0
1.4

6.8
10.9
8.1
4.8
9.1

means

1

Observed

Exnected

12.6
9.8
15.7
19.2

13.4
12.4
19.8
19.2

-0.8
-2.6
-4.1
0.0

13.4
12.4
19.8
19.2

+8.2
-8.5
-3.7

14.0
17.7
18.2
14.9

9.6
6.2
11.3
6.9

4.4
11.5
6.9
8.0

9.6
6.2
11.3
6.9

-4.6
-8.7
-8.1
-4.8
-7.7

11.3
14.8
13.9
6.8
13.4

6.8
10.9
8.1
4.8
9.1

4.5
J.9
5.8
2.0

6.8
10.9
8.1
4.8
9.1

O-E2
-3.6

-3.0
+0.3

1All expected and observed
facilitate
comparison.
=

observed

0-E

J.J

Observed

concentric

5
Exnected
same
II
II
II

"

II

II

II

II

II
II
II

II

+2.74g

-2.73g

2o-E

crop for three

values

are standardized

rings 1

0-E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Og

to a weight per 908 ·cm2 to

minus expected.
I\.)
I\.)
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differences
expected
1.00,

between observed
value,

Setting

the corresponding

and expected

the .mean dry weight
normalized

values

.7 2g and 1.89g for Madia glomerata,
linearis
alba)

using ring

different

J).

(a=

The fertilizer

.47g and 1.J0g

occ urrance

effect

005) than the standard

Data were collected

on all

species

voided meaningful

for ring

for Collomia

goosefoot

(Chenopodia

was only significantly
for Madia glomerata

present,

analyses

No. 5 equal to

No. 1 and J were

for rings

and .8Jg and 1.60g for lamsquarter
(Table

No. 5 as the

on all

(Table

but low frequency
but the three

4).

of

tabled

spe cies.
In moderate

treatments

vegetat ion was killed
and durations

of NH3 (45 psi and 2.5 minutes)

in a radius

increased,

of 15-20 cm.

the radius

increased

In most cases the bare area persisted
the following
Effects

year's

points

pressures

to a maximum of 50 cm.

with little

size

change through

growing season.

of NH3 on Soil
Kjeldahl

percent

As treatment

total

analyses

nitrogen.

significantly

week after

treatment,

of soil
Analysis

different

(a=

samples were run to determine
of variance

showed application

.05) than controls

but not in 1972 (Table

5).

in 1971, one

Table 3.

The effects

Madia glomerata
Rings
1
3

Plots
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

of NH on dry weight
3

0.0501 1

5

1

linearis
Rings
3

plant

species

5

0.0257
0.0581
0.0847
0.0371
0.0216

0.0580
0.0262
0.0478
0.0835
0.3774

0.1113
0.0443
0.0811
0.0645
0.1079

0.0079

0.1667

0.2255

0.0903
0.1085
0.0708

1.1659
0.1285
1.000

0.1377

0.1424
0.1053
0.1585

0.1757
0.1233
0.5 275

0.3070
0.0869
0.1721

0.0865
0.1265
0.0723
0.0829
0.0631

0.2083
0.2747
0.3202
0.2369
0.2477

0.0847
0.0902
0.0895
0.1065
0.0913

totals
means

0.8876
0.0931

2.2080
0.2453

normalized
totals

0.7200

1.8900

--

grams ) for three
Collomia

0.0937

--

(in

--

in three

1

concentric

rings.

Cheopodia alba
Ring_s__
5

3

0.0135

0.0435

0.0213

0.0141

0.0517

0.0237

0.1845
0.1795
0.2633

--

0.1097
0.1222
0.1969

0.0103
0.0081
0.0096
0.03 23

0.0148
0.015 2
0.0345
0.009 2

0.0214
0.0183
0.0079
0.0128

0.5047
0.0561

1.3869
0.5141

1.0634
0.1182

0.0879
0.0147

0.1689
0.028 2

0.1054
0.0176

0.4700

1. 3000

1.0000

0.8300

1.6000

1.000

--

--

1Each entry is the mean weight of the sample taken from each of the four quadrants
Where data were lacking in one ring the data for all rings were deleted.

in each ring.

1\.)

+'--
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Table 4. New Multiple
weights of three plant

Range Test (Li, 1964:270) of standing crop
species for significance
among rings (a= .05).
Rings

Species

1

5

Remarks

3

Chenopodia alba

No significance

Madia glomerata

1 and 5 are signifi-

Collomia linearis

1 and J are

Table 5.
following
Burrow
Systems
Treated

1
2

cantly different
from J
different
other

Nitrogen content
NHJ treatment.
Post~treatmeri.t
Application
Pt.

(%)

of the soil

CI wk~)
Control
( %)

at NHJ application

Post-treatment
Application Pt.
( %)

signficantly
from each

sites

(1 yr.)
Control

( %)

4

.21
.27
.19
.26

.lJ
.14
.11
.21

.lJ
. 16
.14
.16

.15
.15
.14
.20

Mean

.23

.15

.15

.16

3

DISUCSSION
Controlling
agent that
tively

is:

pocket

1) efficient

specific

1080 exhibits

in reducing

characteristics

control

used as a comparison

agents
standard

NH3 was 45 percent,

81 percent
al.
raise

efficient

1970).
control

moisture
better

It is probable
efficiency

conditions.
success

which was partly
optimum conditions
control.

3

study by using

in the preliminary

as Compound 1080 which was

heavier

cyanide

in others

treatments

The highest

1954) which was obtained

Adjusted

for absenteeism
absenteeism

the 58 percent

3

soil

(1954) observed
moisture

achieve

fields

Under

60 percent

not rangeland.

would be less

is a problem in rangelands

was high,

is 58 percent

in the literature

in alfalfa

26

of NH could

for gas escape.

could possibly

value recorded

(Barnes,

during better

gas when soil

to fewer cracks

NH3 treatment

study

show NH3 to

These values

Both Blonk (1951) and Miller

attributed

agent.

obtained

study and higher

(Miller,

Apparently

NH as a control

(1971).

that

it was

in this

as could treatment

with calcium

and

Since Compound

achieved

as efficient

in this

species.

in evaluating

the same value

one half

2) rela-

the agent,

used on mountain rangeland,

by Conrad and Laughlin

be approximately

a control

and is one of the most efficient

The maximum gopher control

(46 percent)

reQuires

gopher populations,

or safe for non-target

these

and economical

on rangeland

3) safe for those administering

low in cost,

4) species

gophers

than 57.

as shown by 9.7

27

percent

in this

study and 1.50 percent

(Conrad and Laughlin,
(Miller,

1971) compared to 3.3 percent

efficient

of the laboratory

burrow length

in field

tests

3

the control

efficiency

from rapidly

reaching

of diffusion

associated

in actual

fields

distant

are achieved;

the laboratory
literature,

parts

although

the potential

pressures

is not the solution.

control

of the handler.

Increasing

The reduced speed
anastomosing

before

lethal

concen-

was observed
of diffusion

but increasing

application

When pressures

of the probe causing

in

control

efficiency

back through

was achieved

with a single

of 20 burrows per hour,

costs

it would

application

in

consideration

multiple

The cost of applying

based on labor

the sub-

some damage to exposed

and would prohibit

to improve efficiencies.

would

of 75 psi or above

Yet, economics are an important

gas application,

mountain rangeland

gases

rates

reduce gopher populations

the year of treatment.

that

injected

no sign of blockage

efficiency

Assuming 60 percent

with a single

blockades

study the NH3 gas was forced

tissue

not adequately

prevent

of the burrow.

exists.

increase

around the sides

by the fact

and no cases have been documented in the

logically

strate

It is logical

with clos.ed systems of long,

experiments

were used in this

on efficiency.

systems that

point.

burrow systems implicate

of gases is limited

burrows may allow the gopher to erect
trations

to the application

as having a major effect

gopher burrows are long closed

rate

in alfalfa

study show NH to be over 90 percent

on gophers in close proximity

Lower efficiencies

tions

study

1954).
Results

that

in the preliminary

applica-

Compound 1080 on

of $3.00 per hour,

and $.01 per burrow for bait

a treatment
materials

28
would total
required

$.21 per burrow.

15 treatments

application

would be $3.15.

rangeland.

Adjusted

approximately

for material

the toxfoant,

this

costs,

increase

just

labor

costs

less

rate

of eight

3

type or large

and expensive

to support.

respectively.

These calculations

the cooling

problem is available
for this

In consideration
dangerous.

wheel tractor,

to perhaps

3

thus it would
costs

would

$5 and $100,
a solution

for

in the absence of

of efficiency

and cost

would be impractical.

of safety

to the handler,

NH3 is potentially

the gas particularly

pressures

substrate

around th e probe thus damaging exposed flesh

the poison for handling

to apply as
The NH

These additional

treatment

Compound 1080 is toxic

at $1.20

Although

relocation.

and inexpensive;

There are r i sks i n handling
that

fuel

It does not include

also presume that

problem the question

become academic as treatment

vehicle

times as expensive

or NH vehicle

$J.15

$.25 per burrow

$17. 25 per acre.

is conservative.

maintenance,

would be

of $3.00 per hour times

burrows per hour,

$1.15 per burrow,

estimate

figure

than the above estimated

the per burrow and per acre costs

a solution

that

NH3 costs with labor

has. to be a track

be difficult

of mountain

show NHJ to be over five

figures

vehicle

Compound 1080 on 5,070 acres

$.7J per kg NH3 ) and transport

(at

per hour would total

purchase

$1.13 to be the

$2.50 per acre,

two men, a treatment

of gophers

Richens (1965) reported

for current

In comparison,

per acre.

dense population

per acre the per acre cost for Compound 1080

per acre cost of applying

these

A moderately

at high

can cause the gas to blow back through
or eyes.

to man in high doses but the adaptability
and application

reduces

the

the hazard.

of

When

29
appropriate

precautions

1080, NH3 is probably
Detrimental
residual

contact

canines,

or other

dissipates

more hazardous
effects

to non-target

a non-target

does not break downeasily
causing

Scavenging

Despite

side effects

study total

Treating

and durations
following
the overall

long after
(Peacock,

for non-target
fact,

time

application.

feed upon 1080 victims

administering

this

Compound 1080

for considerable

that

poisoning

NH3 treatment

of NHJ on soils

vegetation

area of the application,
q_uential.

the fumigated

unpublished).

poisoned

grain

animal deaths

into

and

3 is superior

to Compound

for gopher control

has beneficial

NH

to secondary

and residual

to rangelands.

The net effect
In this

toxicity

agent with respect

and in addition

of raptors,

the food chain.

canines,

the potential

enter

organisms

however, that

poisoning.

1080 as a control
effects

and retains

to death from secondary

the burrow reduces
secondary

through

particularly

It is worthy of note,

due to direct

poisoning

organism will

death to non-target

animals,

are subject

organisms

1080.

is not a problem with NH3. The gas

predators

burrow and is not biomagnified
possibly

to use than the toxicant

or conswrrption or secondary

before

of NH3and Compound

are taken in the handling

production

but the magnitude

increased

was positive.
in the impacted

of this

effect

was inconse-

15-20 burrows per acre at moderate pressure

would contribute

year but the sparse
value.

and vegetation

to the production
and sporadic

Heavier treatments

efficiency

would increase

fertilizer

effects

of annuals

treatment

for better

soil

erosion.

the
reduces

gopher control

the area denuded, possibly

and increasing

pattern

levels

neutralizing

SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS
The presence
densities

can result

erosion

and vegetation

of pocket gophers ·(Th6m6mys·ta.1poides)
in damage to mountain rangelands
removal of a magnitude

action.

Until

control,

however, government restriction

non-specific
agents

recently

toxicants

created

in the form of

requires

control

were the primary means of effective
on the use of residual,

a need to research

potential

control

as substitutes.
The objective

using anhydrous
tives

toxicants

that

in high

were:

of this

ammonia (NH ) as a control

3

control

gophers.

Methodology
success

The specific

included

and economical

gas and assess ment of fertilizer

in a manner to

study of measuring

of Compound 1080 as a control
study of gopher response
effects

on rangeland

3 , 60 with Compound 1080, and 160 burrows monitored

for all

Efficiency

soils

for

to the
and

work, 480 burrow systems were treated

NH

purposes.

the

on the Mud Creek Allotment

a two year field

a laboratory

In the field

objec-

Utah.

with NH3 , a test

comparison purposes,

of

and 2) to determine

when applied

The study was conducted

in the Wasatch Mountains,

vegetation.

agent.

on mountain rangeland

of NH on mountain rangeland,
3

control

the feasibility

1) to d.etermine if NHJ was an effective,

method of gopher control
effect

study was to test

of control

was analyzed

treatments.

30

with

for control

by an open hole technique

31
Results
over 80 percent
erection

showed NH3 to be 45 percent
for Compound 1080.

of barricades

in close proximity
vegetation

The laboratory

and 92 percent

died.

Application

S1..1.I'roundingthe application
production

resulting

in a positive

net production

was increased

compared to
studies

of the gophers

showed no

exposed to NH3

of NH caused a small area of
point

3

to be killed

beyond the 30-40 cm diameter

increased

Soil nitrogen

effective

in annuals

the following

killed

but
zone

the following

growing season,

year.

but no

longer.
It was concluded
Compound 1080 as control
in terms of efficiency

Fertilizer

effects

not important
technology
conclusions
be practical.

the testing

agents
of control

and 3) without

the handler

that

demonstrated
and cost,

secondary

of NH3 on vegetation

due to the sporadic

and comparison of NH3 and

or residual

poisoning

and soils

distribution

cannot solve the equipment-freezing
are academic and a control

NH to be: 1) unsuitable
3
2) moderately safe for
effects.

were positive

of effect.

but

If

problem the above

program using NH3would not
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ABSTRACT
Anhydrous ammonia (NH ) was tested as a potential
replacement
3
for residual,
non specific
toxicants
as an effective
control agent.
It was postulated
that NH3 would effectively
control northern pocket
gophers (Thomomys talpoides)
and also act as a fertilizer
for rangeland vegetation.
Compound 1080 was selected as a standard for
comparison of gopher control efficiency.
Over 700 burrow systems
were treated or monitored.
Results showed compound 1080 to be 81
in controlling
gophers.
Although
percent and NH345 percent efficient
the low control efficiency
fertilizing
effects of NHJ were positive,
and high application
costs make NH3 an unlikely replacement for the
now restricted
residual
toxicants.
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